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Defensive Battles
Mark IM Action

By 808,KILBORN
Tight defensive battles highlighted IM grid play last night

with two games being decided by first downs and another
going into overtime.

Hemlock, despite the passing efforts of Miles Cohen, had
to depend on first downs to edge Maple 3-2 after a touchdown
run on an intercepted pass pre-
viously knotted the score at 7-7.

Westmoreland. sparked by the
brilliant passing of Ed Roberts
and the receiving of Rick Urian
and Jeff Hay, beat Berks, 19-7.
Roberts fired passes of 23 and
17 yards to Urian and hit Hay
with, another 17 yarder for 18
points. Roberts added the 19th
point on an extr It.

Lion Runners
Face Unbeaten
Navy Harriers

Mike Colund-
jia's two touch-
down passes to
Don Bricker pro-

By DICK GOLDBERG
Navy coach Jim Gehrdes

will field an undefeated, well-
balanced cross country team
against the Lions when they
clash tomorrow on the Middie
golf course in Annapolis.

tided the mar-
gin of victory
10r Allegheny
over Erie, 12-7
Besides the two
passes of 30 and
9 yards, Colund-
jia kept Alleghe-
nyin the game
with key- inter-
ceptions in the ROBERTS
second half.

The Midshipmenhave had three,
meets so far this season, beating!
Duke, Maryland and Georgetown.'

Navy won easily over Duke andGeorgetown, running up large
scores. However, the Maryland,
meet was close. The Tars took,by a 27-28 score. itl

Navy has four lettermen re-
turning from last year's team
which was smashed by the
Lions, 16-46. Number one man
for the men from Annapolis is
Jim Kunkle. He has taken two
firsts and a second in duel meet
competition so far this year. Last
year, he finished fifth against
the powerful Lion team.
Bill Kiggins stacks up as Gehr-

des' second man. 'He has come in
third in the three meets 'he has
run. Against the Nittanies last
year, Kiggins placed ninth.

Blair held the Beam Spartans
scot eless and went on to win on
first downs, 4-0, in a lackluster
contest marked by repeated pen-
alties.

A 44-yard return of a pass in-
terception by John Butchko gave
Lehigh a 6-0 win over Jordan.

Ron Wood engineered two
scoring drives to give Schuylkill
a 13.0- victory over Cambria.
Wood passed for 40 yards for the
first score and then hit !ten
Curtis in the end zone from 10
yards out or the second tally.

Birch added a safety in the fi-
nal seconds of play to a 21-yard
pass interception by Alan Hess
to score a 9-0 triumph over a de-
termined Cedar team.

The other two returning letter-
men are Jack Chavez and Ken
MacLeod. Both men have placed
in the top seven in the meets this
year. Last year, they did not fare
too well against the Lions, Cha-
vez finishing 10th and MacLeod
twelfth. .

Nittany 25 scored a safety in
the final ten seconds of play to
assure itself of a victory over
Nittany 26 after leading in first
downs.'7-4. Bernie Fleming, Jim Simp-

son and Don Houton round out
the Tars' lineup.
Lion coach Chick Werner feels

that the Middies will be tough
opponents. "They are experi-
enced, coached well and in good
condition. They answer the pre-
recuisites for a good cross coun-
try team," Werner commented.

Record Series Shares

In the final and top defensive
battle of the night, Delaware nosed
out Watts II in overtime after
regular play ended with lboth
teams tied at a safety and 3lfirstdowns apiece.

Champ Fullmer Signs
For Title' Defense

SALT LAKE CITY (N)—Gene
Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah,
signed Thursday to defend his
NBA middleweight title against
Spider Webb of Chicago in Lo-
gan, Utah, Dec. 4.

NEW YORK (W)—The world
champion Los Angeles Dodgers
and the losing Chicago White Sox
will receive record shares for the
1959 World Series.

10 Grid Stars
Elected To
Hall of Fame

Lion Booters Will Seek
18th in Row Over Colgate

By CRAIG YERKESNEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.VP) The hooters of Penn State University will he trying to—Ten new members, three of keep two streaks alive when they clash with the Red Raidersthem deceased, were added to:of Colgate University tomorrow at Hamilton. N.Y.the Football Hall of Fame yes-: Ken Hosterman's squad, fresh from las: Saturday's 6-0terday. 'victory over Syracuse, will be out to cop their second straightThe additions include Herman decision and even up their *sea-'-'Hickman (deceased), guard at sonal record at 2-2,Tennessee, and head coach at; At the same time, the LionsYale; James Stan Keck (deceased),! will be seeking the i r 18th
Princeton tackle and a coach at; straightthawt inbe ogvaenr iCnolig9a4tle in

ThishiasNorwich, Princeton and Waynes-, series
game is a must for the Nittanyburg, Pa ; and Henry Disbrow; Lions, for beginning next Satur-Phillips (deceased), guard at the dayns,they will open up a 3-gameUniversity of the South Sewanee+ home stand, facing the top1902-3-4. Eastern powers, Maryland, Tern-The seven surviving inductees. ple, and Navy,are Felix (Doc) Blanchard, Army The past two years. Colgatefullback, now an Air Force ma-ha. come close to upsetting thejor and jet pilot: Robert (Bobby) Lions. In 1957, when State postedDodd, Tennessee fullback, nowian B_2-1 record, it edged past Col-head coach at Georgia Tech, Carligate 2-0. Then last year it tookHinkle, Vanderbuilt center, now;an overtime goal by Loren Klinean Air Force colonel; J-ames lto enable the Lions to down theBanks McFadden, Clemson half-ißed Raiders, 2-1. Kline will notback, now backfield coach atlniay this week because of a bad'Clemson; Charlie Trippi, play

horse. iback, now backfield coach of the; "Colgate will be tough to beatChicago Cardinals; Doak Walker, lsince they. are a hustling club:
now in construction business inl
Southern Methodist quarterback,, which - really likes to run. The
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Clarencel'fact that our offense is not run- ,

_•ni smootas yet smake(Biggie) Munn, Minnesota guard, -!this ggame inhteresting,"houldsaid Hos-1now athletic director at Michiganterman.State. ,

i State will go with virtually

the same lineup that downed
the Orange last week. The one
exception is Mike Ackley who
will not make the trip.

Heading up the forward line
\till be Captain Pete Wadsworth
at inside right Two-year vet
Gait' Miller will bold down theinside left spot The wing.: «at
be manned by Lou Van Rafel4hein
and Jim Hockenbrock How ie
Farrer will be at center forward.

Day e Grubbs gets the nod o\er
Larry Fegley at the Lions' strong-
est position, goaltender. Al Nieto
and Wayne Rodeets are the full-
backs and Gene Raiford, Bill
Rierson. and Phil are al the
'halfbacks.

MULTUITHING
ECONOMICAL

OMMERCIAL PRINTING
352 E. COLLEGE AD 8-6794

Frosh Soccermen
Top Lock Haven 5-6,

Coach Ron Black's Ireshman
Lion boaters completely over
powered the Lock Haven JV's on
the home field yesterday, routing'the visitors by a 5-0 count.

Russ Naylor led the Nittany ofi
fense, kicking in three goals, while'
Ed Hinojosa and Andy Funk each
contributed one.

THE PERFECT GIFT . . . READY TO MAIL
The world-renowned Hummel Figure; sought after,

and collected by many; the perfect gift for that friend
or relative . . . here, or at home. They're from $2.50
to $l2.

These attractive figures are giftwrapped,.or pack-
aged for mailing upon your request at . .

.

The TREASURE HOUSE
136 E. COLLEGE AVE.

-- -
.

The Lion Cubs pressed hard!
throughout the first half, tally-
ing three goals in the first period
and two in the second.

HUNTERS!
ENSES
FOR

'59 '6O
AVAILABLE

NOW i

LIC

METZGER'S
111-115 S. ALLEN ST.
352 E. COLLEGE AVE.

start your
hunting

.4gis
New .22 Magnum by Colt
and Ryger

E

WEATHERBY RIFLES!

BUSHNELL 3x to 9x vari-
able Telescopic Sights and
the custom 7.x 35Binoculars

Complete line of Bear,
American, Gordon Plastic,
Mamba, and Blackhawk
Archery Equipment

ALUMINUM ARROWS by BEAR
- and AMERICAN
With the EASTON 24S0T shaft

8e,24 ARCHERY
HEADQUARTERS

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
ROWS • ARROWS • ACCESSORIES
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